
7,»0 Members of^One 
Family Meet in Reunion 

B) Associated Press. 

Chicago, Aug. 16.—There will be a 

remarkable family gathering here to- 

day when the greater part of the 750 
known members of the Breakstone 
clan gather in' a family reunion. Rep- 
resentatives of the clan have come 

from New York, Pennsylvania, Iowa. 
Ohio, "West Virginia, Mississippi. Illi- 
nois, "Wisconsin, Michigan, IndJana. 

New Jersey, Canada and District ot' 
Columbia. 

The clan springs from a common 
ancestor bearing the name of Breg- 
stone. 

The BreakstuneBregslon? family 
traces its origin to a small town 

founded by the clan in Lithuania, 
called Pouiemon. 

A remarkable thing stamps this 

family in that five brothers and two 

sisters, all married and with families 
of their own, found shelter under 
the same roof in ponlemon. 

mini r t I try’* exports and imports for July1 
trade Jtalauee tor July ^ 

,. ia.. issued today at the Department of 
Favors l uited States 

Commerce. 

Washington, Aug. 10.—A favorable It was the first month in which 

trade balance of $"6,000,000 is shown exports had exceeded imports since 

by the official figures on the coun- last February.__ 
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SAY “BAYER” when you buy Aspirin 
Unless you see the name "Bayer'' 

on package or on tablets you are not 

getting the genuine Bayer product 
prescribed by physiciauis over twenty- 
two years and proved safe by mil- 
lions for colds, headache, toothache, 
earache, neuralgia, lumbago, rheuma- 
lism, neuritis and for pain in general. 

Accept only "Bayer" package which 

contains proper directions. Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents 

Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and 

100. Aspirin is the trade mark of 

Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticaci- 
dester of Salleylicacid. 

Get Back Your Old-Time Vigor 
Here Is the Way—Says Science 

Strength, Vim, Vitality Restored by Lyko, 
the Great General Tonic. 

Proved in Thousands of Cases 

Mr. W. L. Lawler, a well known 
citizen of Northern Alabama, re- 

ports an experience which will 
interest everyone who is in an 

ailing, weak or generally run-down 
condition. Mr. Lawler writes: 

inal ingredients, which are seieCTed 
and compounded to make it an un- ****^, 
rivalled general tonic and recon- 

structive agent. 
Lykohasa gentle but sure laxative 

effect. It also puts zest into the ap- 

"After using the 
wonderful tonicLyko. | 
I have received more 
benefit from it than 
any other remedy I 
ever used I say that 
this is one of the J 
greatest tonics for 
vitality.digestion and | 
the liver; s general re- 

builder for run-down ! 
persons It has made j 
me an entirely new 
man at the age of 66. 
I feel like 30 today.'* j 

The power of Lvko I 
to keep a man (It is 
also well proved by 
the experience of Mr. 
H. Jsokins. of Chi 
cago. who says: "My 
business keeps me 
rlosel y confined to the 

petite ana gives 
activity to the di- 
gestive function? 
bo that food is 

readily absorbed, 
thus providing 
strength and vi- 

ia'ity to the body 
and making it 

; capable of resist- 
ing the attacks 
of disease. And 
when stomach 
and bowels are 

put in good con- 
dition many ail- 
ments quickly 
disappear. 

office end at a desk all day long 

my system became all clogged up I was 

always tlrad. rested poorly et right ana 

grew r.-rvnus and irritable- I began using 
lyko and now I am in fine shape again, feel 

cheerful, and am able to do much more work 
without fatigue or nervous strain." 

An Oklahoma man. Mr Galium, also tells 
about tha help Lyko gare his wiffe after 
other remedies had failed Hit letter says: 

‘‘The wonderful relief Lyko has given my 

wife She has been taking all kinds of medi- 
cine. whirhdidnogood I ssw Lyko advertises 
and get it and it is doing her lots of good 

Mrs. Dannie, of Mississippi, writes: “I 
bass bean taking Lyko and have foutd It tha 
bast medicine in tbs world for indigestion 

Lyko gives its beneficial effects 
through the setion of its pure medic- 

When the liver is sluggish and the 
kidneys disordered, when the nerves 
are “ail unstrung.” when one feeis 
exhausted and incapable of effort, 
and looks old and haggard, these 
are Nature’s warnings that the body 
needs the help that Lyko will give. 

The fact that thousands use it 
regularly and recommend it shows 
the good this great general tonic 
is doing. Lyko is sold by all reli- 
able druggists. Ask for it today. 

5ef« Mana^rfwfri 
LYKO MEDICLNE COMPANY 

New York tanMi City. Me. 

Lyko is for sale by all leading druggists. Always in stock at 
Beaton Drug Company 
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••Large and Very Red. Lost 
! Rest. Cuticura Healed. 

j ‘My trouble began on my lace 

andarms. Large, hard pimples broke 
out and they were very red. The 

pimples came to a head and itched 
: and burned so badly at night that 1 

; lost my rest. I was humiliated be- 

cause my face looked so badly. 
" Someone told me about Cuticura 

Soap and Ointment so 1 sent for a 

free sample. It proved so good that 

1 purr' sed more, which healed 

me." L ;nedl Miss Fairy Brown. 
So. 8th & Armory Sts.. Chariton. 
Iowa. 

Cuticura Soap to cleanse and puri- 
fy. Cuticura Ointment to soothe and 

heal and Cuticuta Talcum to pow- 
der and perfume are ideal fot daily 
toilet purposes. 
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How to Start the Vacation Wrong By Briggs 
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HAPPIER. HEALTHIER WOMEN 
by thousands are known to exist in 
this country l>ccau«e they have been 
relieved from pain and suffering by 
taking I.ydin K. Pinkham's Vegeta- 
ble Compound. Science in surgery 
and ele? tricity have advanced greatly 
during the past fifty years, but 
treatment of disease by old fashioned 
root and herb medicines lias never 

been improved upon. The leader of 

them all is Lydia K. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound which after fifty 
years of success is today recogniied 
as the standard remedy for female 
ills and sold everywhere for that pur- 
pose. Replies to a questionnaire re- 

cently sent out to Svt.bob women by 
the Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
of Lynn. Mass., proved that It bene- 

fits 9S out of every 100 women w ho 

try it. Isn't thus a marvelous record 
for any medicine to hold? 

4 .Sherman A McConnell Drug Store. 
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WEAK 
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.-anno! hope aver to become strong ana 

u, j again unless they have plenty of 

pood, r»»'h red blood of the kind that c’ 

gam* irvr Nuxated Iron helps make 
i Nutated Iron like the iron «n your 
! blood and like the iron in spinach, lent s 

jand apple*, wh > metallic iron i* iron 

fjiist a* it comes from the action of strong 

iactd« on iron filings Nu\ate«l Iron doc* 
not injurs* the teeth nor ur*et the stom- 
Sk*’- if i s s' «• « > it ^ 
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